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INTERNATIONAL 
. PAPER MEN GO 

OUT ON STRIKE,

Washington, iuly 24—A telegram 
from the International Paper- 
Company, announcing the strike of 
employes in paper mils in New 
York and Maine was received late 
today by the war labor board, but 
no formal action was taken, as the 
board was engaged In another 
hearing.

It was expected that the paper 
mil controversy will be referred 
to C. A. Crocker and T. M. Guerin, 
who settled'the original controver
sy between the mill companies and 
their men by awarding higher 
wages. The understanding here is 
that the strike grew ont of misun
derstandings between committees 
of employers and employes who 
were charged with putting the 
award into effect.

Glensfeflls, N. Y., July 24.—More 
than 3,500 paper mill workers of 
Northern New York went on strike 
last night affecting the Interna
tional Paper Company’s mills at 
Olensfalls, Port Edward, Corinth 
and Tlconderoga, and the Pinch, 
Pruyn and Company’s Olensfalls 
mill. General dissatisfaction on 
the part of the men w^th /the 
wage finding of the war labor 
board is given as the cause of the 
strike.

NATIONALIZATION 
OF GRAND TRUNK 

SEEMS PROBABLE

Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minis
ter of Interior, Says Govern
ment Not Inclined Tô Re
cédé From Its Position.

Montreal, July 24—Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Minister of the Interior, and 
Hou. J. A. Calder, Minister of Coloniz
ation, arrived from England and pass
ed through Montreal tonight.

Asked as to the affairs of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in which Mr. Meighen 
has been active on the other side, 
the minister of the interior was re
ticent, but after the frequent confer
ences that were held, he is of the opin
ion that whatever the present posit
ion was, each party now more clearly 
understands the other not only as to 
what was granted, but as to how far 
each was prepared to go. He intimat
ed that the government was not inclin
ed to recede from the position taken 
during the recent parliamentary de
bates in favor of nationalization of 
the whole system.

Hon. J. A. Calder, when asked about 
immigration ' pointed out that until 
Great Britain decided both in parlia
ment and in the imperial conference 
what was going to be done in regard 
to emigration, he could not formulate 
any plans for Canada.

BOY DROWNED IN
ST. CHARLES BATHING

William Sunderland, Aged 
Fourteen, Loses His Life.

Quebec, July 24—While bathing in 
the St. Charles River this afternoon, 
William Sunderland, aged 14 yearst 
■on of John Sunderland, 127 Richelieu 
street, ventured beyond his Jdjepth 
and was drowned. The body was re
covered some tl

LIGHTNING BURNS A 
RAILROAD STATION

D. A. R. Building At Round 
Hill, N. S„ Destroyed.

Annapolis, N. S., July 24.—The 
Dominion Atlantic Railway station at 
Roundhill was struck by lightning to
day and set on fire. The building and 
all the contentsxwas destroyed.

fr. McDonald dead

Antigonieh, N. &, July 24—Rev. 
William .Bernard McDonald, parish 
priest of Lourdes, Plctou County, 
died here today after a brief illness. 
He was born at Merigomieh, Pictou 
County, in 1849, and ordained at Que
bec in 1876 by Cardinal Taschereau. 
Following his ordination he became 
pastor of,lourdes, where he remained 
until his death: He was one of the 
best known priests in Nova Scotia.

PRINCE ARTHUR’S TRIP
Quebec, July 24—Prince Arthur of 

Connaught will be In Quebec City 
on August 16th. He will be tendered 
an official reception on his coming 
here. x

Extreme Gravity of Hie Situation Menaces 
German Army in Most Dangerous Pocket

v Violent Enemy Counter-Attacks and Rear-Guard 
Actions m Great Strength Fail To Serve the 
German High Command As Barriers Tothe 
Advance of the Allied Troops on the Soissons- 
Rhiems Salient—Advance Slows Down Some
what, But Position of Boches Most Perilous.

\
HOLD OPEN JfS OF W
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' "(Undated War Lead By The Associated Press). 
Violent German counter-attacks and rear-guard actions 

In great strength still fail to serve the German high command 
as barriers to the advance of the allied troops on the Soissons- 
Rheims salient.

True, they have aided somewhat in slowing down the 
fast pace set by the Allies at the commencement of the offen
sive, but nevertheless on the three sides of the new U-shaped 
battle front further important gains have been made.

Driving slowly, but surely, south of Soissons the French 
and American troops have pushed their fronts farther east
ward toward that part /of S jissons-Chateau Thierry railway 
line that is still in the hands of the enemy and farther south, 

j along both sides of the Ourcq river and the road leading to 
4 Fere-En-Tardenois, Germ v,y's great storehouse for the sup

ply oflier troops to the south, important penetratiotns into 
enemy-held territory have been made until the maximum 
point where the Allies are fighting near Coincy is about ten 
and a half miles from their point of departure last Thursday.

In the region between the Marne 
and Rlieims, where the German crown 
prince has brought forward large num
bers of picked reinforcements to stay 
the British, French and Italians, his 
warriors are meeting with hard usage 
Following up the advances of the 
French and Italians of Tuesday the 
British immediately to the southwest 
of Rlieims apparently have begun a 
movement which possibly portends re
sults.

sri
Desperate Teutons Attempting To Stabilize Lines 

Without Crushing of the Forces Now With
drawing From the Chateau Thierry and the 
Marne Salients — Enemy Has Single Railway 

Line From Pocket.

Washington, July 24—Massed German 
holding open the jaws of the trap General Foch has 
in the Aisne-Marne region, in a desperate effort to stabilize

reserves are 
sprung

their lines without the crushing of th<? forces withdrawing 
from the Chateau Thierry and Marne salients, 
ports to the war department, however, show ffii

Official re
al thé enemy

has but a single railway line temaining in his hands 
which to get his heavy material out of the pocket into which 
he has been forced by* allied and American advances.

The situation was 
eral March, chief of staff, in a mid-week conferencé with 
newspaper correspondents. For the last two days, General 
March said, the employment of probably fifteen divisions of 
fresh German reserves on the Soissons jaw of the trap has 
practically steadied the line there.

Continued on Page Five.

over

graphically explained today by Gen-Fierce Resistance.
In the Marne region north of Cha

teau Thierry the French and Ameri
cans have met with the fiercest kind 
of resistance, for here the German 
machine gunners and infantrymen are 
striving hard to stay their progress in 
an endeavor to extricate large num
bers oi the German forces who are in 
danger of capture, and also to save 
part of the enormous numbers of guns 
and war material which it is impos
sible to get out except by the high
roads over the undulating and wooded 
country.

The advantage in the fighting, how
ever, has rested with the amalgamat
ed Allied troops, who have pushed on 
northward past the village of Epieds 
and ousted the Germans from the 
greater part of the Châtelet Forest. 
In this region the Allies now hold the 
villages of Epieds and Trugny-Epieds. 
•which were captured by the Germans 
and were recaptured Wednesday in a 

counterattack by the Americans. 
Freesing on northward the Allies have 
driven their front beyond Courpoil. 
which lies about 6% miles northeast 
of Chateau Thierry.

Progressing Northward.
Along the Marne at several points, 

notably in the region of Charteves 
and Jaulganne and farther east at 
Tretoup the Allies have puit the north
ern bank of the Marne farther behind 
them in advances and captured a large 
number of cannon and machine guns 
and considerable war materials.

IMPORTANT GAINS 
BY THE ENTENTE

British Do Wsll.
Here the British have overcome a 

strorg counter-a ttack and, folowing it, 
a violent bombardment, and struck the 
German line at Vrigny for a goodly 
gain. This manoeuvre, If it is pressed 
to further advantage will seriously 
menace the Rehlms-Fismes Railway, a 
scant three miles to the‘north, and al
to wii: tend materially 'to lessen the 
girth of the mouth of the pocket 
through which the Germans are en
deavoring to retreat from the Soiasons- 
Rheimc salient.

Gauged by the war' maps, the new 
Inroads of the Allied troops into the 
German-held territory necessarily add 
further to the extreme gravity of the 
situation of the Germans inside the 
huge pocket, and with the long range 
guns on both sides of the “U” heavily 
shelling them far behind the actual 
fighting fronts, with airmen bombing 
them assiduously, and with the infan
try attack! 
rifle and
seemingly is a hazardous one>.

French and American Forces on Aisne - Marne 
Front Advance Two Miles in Centre of the line 
—Epieds and Trugny-Epieds Taken After Des
perate Engagements--Success in Eastt

Paris, July, 24.—Highly important 
gains by the French and American 
forces on the Alsne-Marne front are 
reported in the official statement of 
the war office tonight. In the centre 
of the line an advance of nearly two 
miles was made. Desperate engage
ments were fought in the direction of 
Epieds and Tirugny-Epldes, which vil
lages the Americans again recaptured 
from the Germans. To the north of 
Epieds, the Franco-Amertcan line is 
now beyond Courpoil.

The statement reads:
“Between the Ourcq and the Marne 

our attacks, resumed this morning, 
were continued successfully through
out the day.

“On our left we hold Airmentieree 
and Châtelet Wood, beyond which we 
advanced as far as Brecy, which we 
occupy.

course of which our troops occupied 
the Bois De Rheims, south of Cour- 
mas, we made several hundred prison
ers. North of Montdidied, the total 
number of prisoners taken on July 23 
in the region of Mallly-Raineval and 
Aubevlllers is 1,860, including 52 offle- 

among them four battalion chiefs. 
Among the supplies captured 
four cannon of 77, forty-five trench 
cannon and 300 machine guns.

Eastern Front.

“Eastern theatre—On,the west bank 
of the Cerna, a Serbian assault de
tachment penetrated the enemy trench
es inflicting heavy losses.

“In Albania our operations term! 
nated in the occupation of the entire 
mount&nlous region, dominating the 
right side of the Devoll Valley 
the confluence of the Holtax River. 
On the left we occupied the villages 
dt Izgyuba and Kokoshovo. We re
pulsed several counter-attacks. The 
number of prisoners taken by our 
troops on July 21-22 has reached 642, 
including six officers.

'On the other hand our losses have 
been inslgniflicant. Our operations 
which have been completely success
ful in Albania for two months were 
conducted with effectives very infer
ior to those of the enemy. Our at
tacks have succeeded by reason of 
perfect preparation and the bravery 
of our troops, who, in the course of 
engagements, carried out sometimes 
in snowstorms and sometimes under 
an unbearable sun In a very difficult 
country, have by their skill and reso
lution taken indisputtble ascendancy 
over their adversary.”

them on all aides with 
gun fire their situationlight

1

LETTER CARRIERS 
STRIKE IS OVER

Ottawa, July 24—A sub committee the men’s returning at once to their 
of ttys cabinet will confer with the re > duty, to accede to the proposal that a 
presentatives of the letter-carriers. | sub-committee of the cabinet be ap- 
Further, temporary employes of the pointed which will confer with repres- 
poetofflee department are to partie!-1 entativee of the Frsnco-Amerleana.

"In the centre Franco-American 
troops made an advance at certain 
points of more than three kilometres.

“Desperate fighting has been in pro- 
gross in the region of Epieds and 
Trugny-Epieds, which, retaken by the 

can Germans yesterday at the end of the 
day. were reconquered again in a 
counter-attack by the Americans. 
North of these two villages we have 
carried our line beyond Courpoil.

“On our right we made progress in 
the Forest of Fere, north of Charteves 
and Joulgonne. Further 
we extended our bridgehead at Tre- 
loup and occupied the southern corn
er of Rls Forest.

“In this sector we captured five 
cannon of 150 and about fifty machina 
guns, as well as considerable mater-

Bole de Rheims Taken.
. .. - “Between the Marne and Rheims
bound Canadian Pacific steamer which there were Intermittent artillery eo- 
will arrive here tonight. The Huronic tlons.
la being towed into port "In yesterday s fighting, in the

men, hear, look into 
and discuss with them their represent- 

Thie is the net result of three hours ' ations relative to the matter of wages 
conference between the letter-carriers1 or. ,8^Iar,^; and reP°rt to the cabinet

i which will-at once consider and decide 
Wupon that report.” - 
v ' “We find this is the best that 

be obtained, and under the circum
stances consider it acceptable and re- 
ooiutaend that the men accept it and 
return to work in the morning.

(Signed) Alex McMordie.

.pate in the war bonus.

delegation and members of the cabine 
this afternoon. It is considered by 
the men’s representatives as accept
able under the circumstances, and they 
advise the men to return to work to-

C “We find this the best that can be 
' obtained," states a telegram which 

McMordie, secretary of the Letter- 
Carriers Federation sent to the various 
locals from the conference, “and under 
the circumstances consider it accept
able and reommend that the men ac
cept Hand return to work In the morn- 

. ing.”

to the eastSTEAMER DAMAGED
Port Arthur, Ont., July 24.—The pas- 

senger steamer Huronic of the North
ern Navigation Company, bound up the 
lakes, encountered difficulties near 
Passage Island last night by the blow
ing out of a cylinder-head. The 
sengers were transferred to an

lal.
YOUNG BOY DROWNED

Sherbrooke, Que., Jtfly 2â—Alfred 
Cormier, 11 years old, was drowned at 
Cos tl cook last night. The body has 
not yet been recovered.

Government's Statement

The government made the following 
declaration:

"The government Ip willing upon

%
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Stiffened Corpses, Carrion Horseflesh, Debris of 

Wagons, Abandoned Cannon and Mass of Sol
diers’ Equipment and Munitions Scattered 
Over Miles of Surface Torn By Powerful Ex
plosives.

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Wilbur Forrest).

With the French Armies, July 24—There is 
south of the River Marne today which, once photographed 
oh the human mind, can never be driven from it. It is a bat
tle field, from which more than 50,000 Germans, finding 
their safety menaced by Foch’s strategy and the victorious 
allied advance above them, retreated swiftly two days ago to 
the north bank of the river.

a scene

I

Stiffened corpses still lyng there, carrion horseflesh, de
bris of wagons and cannon and a mass of soldiers' equip
ment, munitions scattered over miles of surface, torn and 
tortured by powerful explosives, give a picture of weir in ter
rible reality. But the scene is not uniformly like this. The 
terrain is punctuated occasionally by yellow wheatfields, 
which seem to heal somewhat the wounded countryside, 
though close inspection reveals in them blackened patches of 
shell holes or something worse.

Occasionally red-roofed villages appear, nestling in the 
valleys of this country, just south of the famous river. Close 
inspection shows that they but empty shells, having 
been systematically looted by the advancing Germans and 
torn by both allied and enemy explosives.

are now

Restoring Order. man rifles and found great stores of 
unexploded shells and other muni
tions. Cartridge boxes, knapsacks, 
gas masks and "Dtfier paraphernalia 
make great piles when gathered. Un
exploded hand grenades on the ground 
make the clean-up work not without 
an element of danger. A Pittsburgh 
doughboy, found in the village of St 
Agnan, which is the extreme liml.' 
of the enemy advance south of Dor 
man’s told this story simply today.

“We came to France in May. We 
marched thirty miles from the train
ing camp without a stop, as reinforce
ments. We found our line on top ol 
the hill over there above the village 
and the German line on top the hill on 
the other side. Nobody held the vil
lage because the shellfire was too 
hot, but there was a German machine 
gunner in the church tower who made 
things nasty until We got him. You 
bet we got him.”

The correspondent passing over this 
country today found Franco-American 
soldiers beginning their 
tempts to put it in order. The burial 
of horses and men is proceeding here 
and there, but the task is colossal. 
Already white crosses are being erect
ed over the mortal remains of the few’ 
who fell, to take their places beside 
w’eatherbeaten 
Joffre’s immortals of 1914, for the war 
has now passed over this ground for 
the second time in four years. But 
most of the losses are German, because 
the Germans were doing the advanc-

flrst at-

graves of some of

ing.
In many places 

southern limit of the German line, 
where the Franco-Americans stopped 
them. Bodies lay around in shallow 
trenches they had dug, These trench
es were blasted from the ground oc
casionally by Allied shells, 
nearer the river, several American 
graves, over which 
were hanging atop the crosses told 
a little story of their own. A small 
party of them were/surrounded and 
refused to surrender. Turning 
laces southward they fought 
way out. The few survivors arriving 
reported the incident to the French 
colonel.

saw the extreme

Literally Hell.

doughboy, whose port had been 
getting the machine gunner and re
counting the story, today, said the 
remainder of the historic battle in 
this sector did not particularly inter- 

hLm;, ?e “dmitted. however, that 
the shell fire was literally Hpji 
aald that last Saturday morning, the 
J™"1 who ’-tied to advance on Prl-
to thT°wc lack, seemed
to disappear, leaving only a few ma- 
chine guns. Then the i-S-anco-Amer* 
çanc togethe-. began to advance £ 

î?alS1C ?” Seturday morning, bpt 
of Ule enemy recrossed 

bridges and established themselves 
on the north bank.

Th« Germans! left

metal helmets

their
QTieir

Swaying Battle.

Tho swaying battle had drifted the 
m&ln force of Americans where the 
survivors were unable to find them. 
It was apparent today that the Ger
mans brought more guns and trans
port material across the Marne than 
was first believed. Horses were slain 
by the hundreds and conveyances re
main either destroyed or intact, in
cluding one brand new’ automobile 
with pneumatic rubber tlrc-s.

Many guns were destroyed by the 
enemy themselves before the retreat, 
but Allied •‘clean-up’* forces so far 
have picked up more than 3,000 Ger-

ments on the south 
machine guns even after 50,000 sur 
Minors w’hc had onlgtnaJlyf crossed 
had recrosscd and fourteen bridges 
spanning the stream had been blown 
up. Of these the French^American 

(Continued on page 2)

with

LOCAL OPERATION 
VERY IMPORTANT

/

Special cable to New York Tribune meaning of such blows we cannot do
better than to consider the great 
counter offensive launched last Satur- 
day This movement, which restored 

London, July 24—The local opera- initiative to the Allies and destroyed 
all chance of German victory, was 
only rendered possible by the capture 
In one of these local operations a 
month ago of the high land beyond 
Laversine Ridge and notably the vil- 
lage of Cutry.

It was this that

and St. John Standard.
(By Hilaire Belloc).

tion undertaken by. the French north 
of Montdidler was exactly along the 
same lines as all those which have 
succeeded each other without inter
ruption since June 17. The value of 
these comparatively small operations 
has been often described. This par
ticular advance gives full observation- 
over the plateau of the Avre river and 
completes the work begun three 
weeks ago a little to the north.

But if we wish to consider the full

w proved the Jumping
off point for General Manger in the 
plow which led to the domination of 
the railway junction at Soissons. 
Every one of these local operations 
nas some future development in view*.
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Thursday morning, july 25, ms.

THE ALLIES HAVE GAINED OVER 
TEN MILES IN ABOUT ONE WEEK
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